
 

 

  

     
HARBOR crew news 

 

From Principal Foster 
 
Dear Harbor CREW Families, 
 
I hope you are all doing well! 
The following dates outline 
vital information for the next 
few weeks.  
 
Please pay close attention to 
classroom newsletters and 
notices in bookbags to stay up 
to date on weekly events. 
Please sign and return all field 
trip notifications.  
 
Go to 
https://harbor.newlondon.org/ 
for updates and information.  
 
Have a wonderful week!  
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Mr. Jason Foster, Principal  
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CREW Staff Appreciation Week! Thank you, 
CREW! 

 
 
 

 

Harbor Attendance  
We take attendance every day, we look 

forward to seeing our students each 
morning. If your child will be absent, please 
call the school at (860) 447-6040 and let us 
know. At 9:45am every day automated calls 

will be sent. If you have any further 
questions, please check the parent 

handbook online or reach our school Social 
Worker, Mrs. Balestracci at 

balestraccik@newlondon.org 
 

 

 

CREW Celebration! 
HB Music Student of the Week:  

 
S.J. has been an AMAZING Music 
student this week! He has shown 
tremendous improvement in his 

listening skills and ability to follow 
class directions. S.J. is a great singer and 
demonstrates positive CREW behavior 
during our song/movement activities. 

We are proud of you, S.J.! 
 

 
This week’s MVP goes to Joel. He is 
always a CREW member and very 

respectful to everyone in PE. He also has 
good leadership skills and talent for 

athletics. Congratulations Joel! 
 
 
 

HB Calendar Updates: 
HB Family Zoom links can be 
accessed by contacting 
huttonm@newlondon.org or  
drinkwaterk@newlondon.org. 
 
Next Meeting: May 26th 
@10am 
 
Friday, May 27th - HB 
Memorial Day Celebration:  
(Families Welcome) 
 
Monday, May 30th - No School 
(Memorial Day) 
 
Wednesday, June 15th - Last 
day of New London Rec 
Afterschool 
 
Monday, June 20th - Tentative 
Date for 5th Grade promotion 
  
Monday, June 20th - Last day 
of Afterschool Programming 
 
Tuesday, June 21st - Last day 
of school (12:20 dismissal No 
Afterschool)  
 
 
 

 
 

Harbor Spotlight: May 2022 
HB Art Student of the Week: 

 
Jose DeAndrade: This week we made Nierikas! In 

English, this means yarn drawings. Students looked at 
various kinds of visual symbols, such as logos and 

either chose or developed one to draw with yarn. Jose 
had amazing patience and concentration while he was 
working on his, and he also produced the idea of using 

short strands of yarn which gave his piece an 
interesting visual pattern. Also, his use of color-red and 
black-was very skillful, giving the drawing a lot of eye-

catching contrast. Excellent job Jose! 
 

HB PE-MVP of the Week:  

 
Our student of the week goes to Ezra! He been a 

CREW member and a notable example of leadership in 
his PE class. He is also great with any sports he plays. 

He is our MVP this week. Congratulations! 
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HB Highlights:  
CREW Updates: Grade 5 - The third and fifth grade students worked together to find and identify fractions, 
decimals, and percent. As they get closer to being sixth-graders, Harbor School fifth grade students are enjoying 
their leadership role within our school. They often collaborate with younger grade levels to practice both reading 
and mathematics. 
 

 

 
 

 
 
Kindergarten CREW enjoying outdoor learning time in the Harbor CREW Garden! Thank you to our Harbor 
custodial CREW for assembling Kindergarten and first grade outdoor lunch areas as well! We are looking forward 
to warmer weather. 

  
 
As always, please find all information for Harbor via our webpage at https://www.newlondon.org/harbor. 
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